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District 3: Dawn Lang
District 4: Ben Orr

President: Dawn Lang
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Hamilton Southeastern Schools welcomes
four new members to the Board of School
Trustees.

The members, elected November 8, 2022,
were sworn-in by Fishers Municipal Judge
Daniel E. Henke and Hamilton County
Superior Court Judge David K. Najjar
during the first regular scheduled board
meeting of 2023.

In addition to those elected in
November’s primary, other board
members include Sarah Donsbach,
Delaware Township; Sarah Parks-Reese,
Wayne Township; and Suzanne Thomas,
Fall Creek Township. 
 
As part of Wednesday’s meeting, the
Reorganization of the Board occurred,
allowing members to vote for a slate of
officers for the 2023 school year.
Approved by a 5-2 vote, the new officers
are as follows: 

“We are pleased to welcome the new
members to our Board of School
Trustees, and I am confident in our ability
to continue providing all students high-
quality programming to ensure (cont.)
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their future success,” said Superintendent
Dr. Yvonne Stokes.

The board also approved the appointment of
CFO Katy Dowling as Corporation Treasurer
and Director of Business Stephanie Madison
as Deputy Treasurer. 

As part of the Reorganization procedure,
board members approved Conflict of Interest
Disclosure Statements and all current
policies as presented. 

The dates for board meetings and work
sessions from January 2023 to January 2024
also passed as presented.



NOVEMBER 9, 2022POLICIES

J07.11 Suicide Awareness and
Prevention [Legal Update]
K05.00 Public Records [New]

E07.00  Data Management
E07.01  Data/Records Retention
F05.04  Construction Records and Report
G02.14  Personnel Records and Files
D09.01  Financial Reports and
Statements
J08.01  Disclosure of Student Lists

The following policies were presented for
a Second Reading: 

Additionally, the following polices were
recommended to be rescinded:

No action was taken Wednesday as the
board requested additional time for
review.

allow students to apply/register and enroll in
any JEL program. According to Director of
K12 Initiatives Steve Loser, students
interested in pursuing a career technical
education program can do so through select
on-site, in-house classes, programs offered
by The Pursuit Institute, which meet
throughout Hamilton County at partner
organizations and businesses, and programs
offered at JEL, located on the campus of
North Central High School. Loser adds
students wanting to enroll in any of these
CTE offerings should contact their guidance
counselor as soon as possible. As with all
course offerings, spots cannot be
guaranteed, but staff are working to
evaluate student interests/needs to develop
future programs. 

JEL CAREER CENTER CLASSES

The board approved a Memorandum of
Understanding (MOU) with J. Everett Light
Career Center (JEL) on Wednesday for the
2023-24 school year that would (cont.)

HSENGAGED UPDATE

HSEngaged was launched in 2021 as a way
to create a sector of community
stakeholders that could assist in sharing
HSE Schools’ vision and mission.
According to Director of School and
Community Relations Emily Pace Abbotts,
who gave an update on the program
Wednesday, HSEngaged has nine regularly
scheduled two-hour meetings occurring
throughout the school year. The meetings
take place at different buildings and
alternate start times between 
9 a.m. and 11 a.m. HSEngaged is an
application-based program to allow for a
small group environment. Anyone living
within the boundaries of HSE Schools is
eligible to apply. Current and past
HSEngaged participants are encouraged
to serve HSE Schools in some capacity
after "graduating" from the program. At
the very least, we hope they become a
strong network of positive storytellers. 

TRANSPORTATION CENTER

The first of two required public hearings
was held Wednesday in order for bonds to
be issued for updates to the current
Transportation Center. Notice of both
public hearings was published in the
Hamilton County Reporter on December 26,
2022 and in the Noblesville Times on
December 28, 2022 and was sent via first-
class mail to the Hamilton County Clerk.

PIPELINE EASEMENT

The board voted unanimously to grant an
easement of approximately 9,908 sq ft or
0.227 acres of property located on the
south side of 136th Street for a pipeline.
CenterPoint Energy requested the easement
to extend service to the fire station.
CenterPoint Energy paid $11,350 for the
easement and the money will be deposited
into the Operations Fund.

LEGAL SERVICE EVALUATION

On Wednesday, the board voted
unanimously to issue a Request for
Proposals (RFP) for legal services.
Currently, the district is represented by
Church, Church, Hittle and Antrim (CCHA)
and has been for at least two decades.
Board member Ben Orr said this (cont).
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BOARD PRESIDENT'S REPORT

Dawn Lang was selected as the Board
President for the 2023 school year. Below is
a statement she prepared: 

"I am humbled and honored at the opportunity
to serve as the President of the Board of
School Trustees for Hamilton Southeastern
Schools.

I want to thank the former board members for
all of their time invested and contributions
they have made to
advance Hamilton Southeastern Schools.
School Board members are a rare tribe. 

While we may have our differences, all stepped
up and served this district and the community
during some incredibly tumultuous times,
which is highly commendable. I am grateful for
your selfless leadership and service.

To fellow board members, I am excited for this
opportunity and I appreciate your trust in me.

To Suzanne Thomas, thank you for your
passion, energy, and leadership serving our
students, teachers and staff across the district.
We value your knowledge and experience, and
look forward to your continued leadership for
our district.

To Sarah Donsbach, thank you for your
professionalism and leadership, helping ensure
a smooth on-boarding and transition of new
leadership. We value your knowledge and
experience, and look forward to maximizing
your talents on the board, and working
alongside you.

To Sarah Parks-Reese, I look forward to
working alongside you as well,  and utilizing the
skills and knowledge you have gleaned from
both your experience on the board as well as
the department of education.

We all bring many different points of view
regarding the issues in front (cont.)

of us, which is so important in order for the
board to arrive at solutions that are in the
best interests of ALL students, ALL teachers,
the school district, and community as a
whole. Thank you to all the Fishers voters
who played an active role in electing this
board. We value your commitment to our
community and this school district.

I commit to lead with integrity, diplomacy,
collaboration, and fairness with a driving
focus on student success through academic
excellence, fiscal responsibility, parents
rights, curriculum transparency and
wellness.

I look forward to strengthening
collaborative partnerships with our
community including city leaders, police
and fire departments, parks department,
public libraries, and more. I am excited
about our partnership with the Pursuit
Institute, as it ensures every student has a
career pathway opportunity to develop
skills and credentials for future growth
beyond high school.

Hamilton Southeastern Schools are one of
the most important institutions that help
advance economic prosperity for our
students, citizens and community. We must
prepare our students with the necessary life
skills to be successful, independent citizens.

We have opportunities ahead of us, built
upon a foundation of the strengths,
challenges and adversities that brought us
here. We are a strong and resilient school
district, and I am excited about our future.

As we build our strategic plan in the coming
months, we will be working with these
strategic partners, administration, staff,
and community members to ensure that the
priorities identified in our plan have active
and measurable progress.

Thank you for your continued support and
and encouragement. I am looking forward
to working with Dr. Stokes and our board to
make this a great year."

was a typical business practice used to
evaluate services and is no reflection on the
work CCHA has provided in the past. 
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SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT

Dr. Stokes welcomed the new
members of the Board of School
Trustees and shared her excitement
for working alongside them to bring
students a high-quality K-12 education. 
No school on Monday, Jan. 16 in honor
of MLK Day.

HSE Schools is teaming up with
Hamilton East Public Library (HEPL)
and the City of Fishers to host a
community celebration in honor
and reverence of Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. on Sunday, Jan. 15 from 1-2
p.m. This FREE event, “Living the
Dream” will be held at the Hamilton
East Public Library's auditorium
and will feature HSE students,
community members and city
leaders.
On Monday, Jan. 1, families are
invited to the Pack the Bus
Community Wide Food Drive. The
City of Fishers, in partnership with
Good Samaritan Network, Memory
Ventures and HSE, will collect non-
perishable food items at all three
Fishers Kroger locations and eight
local parks from 10 a.m. – 2 p.m.
Visit ThisIsFishers.com/MLKDay to
learn more.

Versiti Blood Center of Indiana has
issued an emergency appeal for blood
donation. Versiti saw a significant
decline in donations during the holiday
season, and the downward trend
continues as the region navigates
ongoing winter weather. All blood
types are needed, with types O-
positive and O-negative most in
demand. To schedule an appointment
to donate blood, call 1-317-916-5150
or visit versiti.org. 

Superintendent Dr. Yvonne Stokes
reviewed several items of interest during
the 'Superintendent's Report:' 

https://www.facebook.com/HamiltonEastPL/?__cft__[0]=AZWgagiD51vuPP-uKotxq730d8oIYNuDdOs9cmvsxBPRCN_1stN-INpnDV_BLUZIhGyxdzO4HdO_7LIC5Mgqe_ixnl_XpJHulhBpfK6cD5DFzS6ScNqglcpE8jntTy_OXMvLYT-TiBshFRwdi6HbUQXPxH_QRU7LXa0CCKTgoq8rtwNw5PXceWQbMOcZBfXHBf6ggZeDdfxJNVuPoMKtQOkQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/fishers.indiana?__cft__[0]=AZWgagiD51vuPP-uKotxq730d8oIYNuDdOs9cmvsxBPRCN_1stN-INpnDV_BLUZIhGyxdzO4HdO_7LIC5Mgqe_ixnl_XpJHulhBpfK6cD5DFzS6ScNqglcpE8jntTy_OXMvLYT-TiBshFRwdi6HbUQXPxH_QRU7LXa0CCKTgoq8rtwNw5PXceWQbMOcZBfXHBf6ggZeDdfxJNVuPoMKtQOkQ&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.versiti.org/ways-to-give/blood-donation/locations

